
IThe Lord will perfect that which conoerneth me.-Psalm cxxxviii. 8.

[For OuR MISSION.1

"Truth In a Nut Sheli."
13v HAROLD F. SAYLE5, Evangelist.

#L-PROOP YOU ARES £VED.

A GREAI' many people tink it is presumptionfifor thern to say they knowt tbey are saved-tbat they can only " hope for the best," and
wii hiave 1<. waiL unilU 1.1

Paul did not say to the
Jesus Christ and tcrhap
have a good chance of bc
be saved." No, but
16 : 31.

He tbat believetb on
bave) ce'erlastUng 1l

"He that ho/h the Son

Let us niot stop with t
ing one, %liich tells us

"These thin.9s have Zz
the namne of the S
(flot hope, or gues
bave) eternal life'

PIut that in black ai
when a good offer is ini
offer in black and whîite

Do you say, 1 don':
evidence, or proof for
may change, like a tI
neyer changes. He sa
pass away, biut My wor
13: 31. WVhicli would
changing -word, or your<
God says a thing, it is
J ust ini the proportion t
word, just in thiat propo
happiîîess, or feeling.

Dc you want tbe Spi:
your spirit ? \%'e are
evidences :

"The Spirit Hiiselfi
tlmat we arc the cb

If you %vint this evi(
i'ord: if you do not, y
this wihl prevent the Sp)

"lie that believeth n
becauise lie 6elve
of His Son." (i j~

Notice, if you believ
,gircu, you tîcoke .11/m a
you dlon'/ 6ee-e? Rea

A iid Mitis is th.e reco ri
giv,- i uito us etc
Soui." (i Jolin 5:

'l'lie record is, -we a,
and ive niay ki,., it.

God's word ? No iBut it :s presumption to doubt
it. Your salvafion depends upon Clirist's work for
you ; your assurance upon God's Word Io you ; your
hal>5tness on flot grieving the Holy Spirit i you.

"Jesus Christ the same yestcrday, and to-day, and
forever." (Heb 13: 8.)

Whatsoever God docth it shall be Iorever." (Eccles.
3: 14)

"The Word of God endureth forever." (I Pet. I 25.)

Trust Christ, His work, and His Wok'rd.

jailor, " Believe on the Lord [o U ISO.

syou will be soved, or you wilI The Power Of the Christlan'S Position.
ing saved, or you may hofte to

Il leu sali e saed."ActsBv REV. J. A. R. DICKSON, B. 1).

the Son ho/h (not, perhaps will 2. -FOR .PRA YE R.
ife.' John 3: .36.)

hath life." (i John 5: 12.) RAYER is a suprerne joy of the believer's heart

his verse, but rcad the follow. p whcn lie stands fast in the liberty with which
uhy these things are written. teChrist bias made him, free. When hoe enters into

onit/en unto you that believe onth truth that lie is a Son of God, the natural cry of bis
on of God, thot ye ma kn soul is,"I Father." He realizes his new relation to God.
s) that ye have mnot, are going to He accepts it, hie acts on it, lie takes the hiîgh vantage

(i John 5 : 13.) ground it gives liiiii, and hie is no longer like one
id wîit," aystuenieclîîîtknocking at the gate, hoe is in the ininediate presence

Lde Iiii o isptHsof the .King.- There is a whole heaven of differernce
h.les ini. aod lia)tHi between the without and the within ; between doubt

t fel t? ~eî,«r~ ~ as to accehîtance, and decisive faiith in it. Th'le one is

us to trust in. X'our feelings agony, the other is peace. The one is hclplessness,
îerîonetr; ut ods wrdthe oth2cr is power. l'le heliever holding bis God-

iysi"Heaen ;n bu t dshahr given p)osition--"tiie grace wherein we stand," Rom.
Is, shahmnps aa . Mark hl 5: 2; finds that prayer is easy, joyous, powerful and
* yo rhathe n trusstai,a God's u- transforîîîing. In doing this, lie obeys Christ's teach-

you'ter trustin felis Vuen- ing, "ASK IN NIV NAME"; tlîat is, bie stands before God
ew wîietlpîeryougfeel it or ot. trusting in Christ's menit, clothing hinîscîf by faith

liatwe tust nd rst i io' in Clîrist's rigliteousness, taking to himself ail tlîat
hrto wi trus avd es pea ' an Christ is, and in the strength of that, asking full of the

rtin wll «_-hav pece.andsweet confidence given by His %ord, "Whatsoever ye
rit of God to bear wilness -ithll shail ask the father in my narne, He ivili give it you;

toldtha thls i on oftheask, and y e shiail receive, that your joy niay be îtill."toldtlit tis i on ofthe Ini this position no obstructions are offered. Vie
may "conie with boldness to the tbrone of grace, that we

ceareth witness with our sprit niay obtain nîercy and find grace to help in the
ildren of God. (Ronm. 8 : ie.) timie of need." Heb. 4: 16. Vie have here liber/v to
ience vou nîust believe Gods pour inito the car of God ail that is in our hearts. Vie
'ou are maÀking God a liar, and are I-is chiidren and He loves to lîcar our voices
irt froîîî working in you. asking, tbey are full of sweetest nîusic to Hlm, they

ot God bath made fimi a îé-2r, giadden Hini. If a parent delights in expressions of
'th noi Mhe record that God gave confidence an.d trust, and joy in hinîself, on the part
,hn 5 : 1o.) of lus chiid, shail not the great Father do the sanie?

e not tie record that God lias God is flot a Father in narne only, but in nature.
lionr. What is this record tliat .He isthe founitain of every tlîing that is best and

d tbe next verse and îearn. nobleFt in nuinan parents, and their feelings are but
faint shadows of His. H-e joys over His people with

'that God halh gi7'en (flot wvîll singing. Zepb. 3: 17; Isa. 65: ig. He evokes the
mal life, and thUs life is in His prayers of His people by such invitations and promis-
i i.) es as these : IlAsk, and it shahl be given yý,u ; seek,
-e saT'd if we trust ini Christ, and ye shahl find; knock and it shaîl be opened unto
Is it presuinîption to believe you: for every one that asketh receiveth; and lie thiat


